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The O protein is a replication initiator protein that binds to the ori region and promotes assembly of the bacteriophage  replication complex. This protein, although protected from proteases by other elements of the replication complex, in a free form is rapidly degraded in the host, Escherichia coli, cells by the ClpP/ClpX protease. Nevertheless, the physiological role of this rapid degradation remains unclear. Here we demonstrate that the copy number of plasmids derived from bacteriophage  is significantly higher in wild-type cells growing in rich media relative to that in slowly growing bacteria. However,  plasmid copy number in bacteria devoid of the ClpP/ClpX protease was not dependent on the bacterial growth rate and in all minimal media tested was comparable to that observed in wild-type cells growing in a rich medium. Contrary to  plasmid replication, the efficiency of lytic growth of bacteriophage  was found to be dependent on the host growth rate in both wild-type bacteria and clpP and clpX mutants. The activities of two major  promoters operating during the lytic development, pR and pL, were found to be slightly dependent on the host growth rate. However, when pR activity was significantly decreased in the dnaA mutant, production of phage progeny was completely abolished at low growth rates. These results indicate that the O protein (whose level in E. coli cells depends on the activity of ClpP/ClpX protease) is a major limiting factor in the regulation of  plasmid replication at low bacterial growth rates. However, this protein seems to be only one of the limiting factors in the bacteriophage  lytic development under poor growth conditions of host cells. Therefore, it seems that the role of the rapid ClpP/ClpX-mediated proteolysis of the O protein is to decrease the efficiency of early DNA replication of the phage in slowly growing host cells.







Bacteriophages have played a crucial role in the development of microbial genetics, biochemistry and molecular biology (see for example: Thomas, 1993; Karam, 1994; Howe, 1998; Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1998; Gottesman, 1999). However, most molecular processes that occur during phage development were studied in host cells cultivated under laboratory conditions supporting almost maximum growth rates (e.g. high aeration, optimal temperature and rich media). These conditions may be far removed from those found in the natural environment of bacteria. In fact, it seems that some important physiological aspects of phage growth were not sufficiently investigated in the era of molecular biology development. This led to problems with finding biological roles of certain processes that have been relatively well understood on genetic and biochemical levels. On the other hand, a good genetic and biochemical background provides an excellent opportunity to investigate the biological significance of processes that could be very difficult to understand solely on the basis of physiological studies. Thus, recent reports considering regulation of development of bacteriophages in response to the physiology of host cells have been shown to be very useful in attempts to answer some as yet unsolved questions (see, for example, Hadas et al., 1997; Gabig et al., 1998a, b).
	Bacteriophage  DNA replication is carried out by a replication complex assembled at the phage origin of replication, ori (Fig. 1; for a review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1995). Two phage-encoded proteins, O and P, are necessary for this process. The O protein is a replication initiator which binds specifically to the ori region. Then, DnaB helicase, encoded by the host (Escherichia coli), is delivered to this region in a complex with  P protein. The DNA-bound O-P-DnaB structure, called preprimosome, protects the O protein from proteolysis (Węgrzyn et al., 1995a; Żylicz et al., 1998). However, a free form of the O protein is rapidly degraded in E. coli cells by the host ClpP/ClpX protease (Gottesman et al., 1993; Wojtkowiak et al., 1993), such that a half-life of O in wild-type E. coli cells is as short as 1-2 min (Gottesman et al., 1981; Węgrzyn et al., 1992). In clpP and clpX mutants, the O protein is stable for at least a few hours (Bejarano et al., 1993; Gottesman et al., 1993; Węgrzyn et al., 1996a). Therefore, a question regarding the biological significance of the very rapid degradation of the O protein of bacteriophage  by the host-encoded ClpP/ClpX protease arose.





Bacterial strains, bacteriophages, plasmids and gene fusions
Escherichia coli K-12 strains, bacteriophage strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1. The single copy pR-lacZ and pL-lacZ fusions have been described previously (Obuchowski et al., 1997).

Growth media and cultivation conditions
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (Sambrook et al., 1989), and different minimal media were used. The minimal media contained salts (per liter of the medium: 6.0 g Tris, 5.8 g maleic acid, 2.5 g NaCl, 2.0 g KCl, 1.0 g NH4Cl, 1.0 g MgCl2.6H2O, 0.132 g Na2SO4, 0.322 g Na2HPO4.12H2O; pH 7.2), 0.01 g thiamine l-1, and different carbon sources. The different minimal media contained, apart from salts and thiamine, following supplements: 2 g glucose l-1 and 10 g Casamino acids l-1 (MMGluCaa), 2 g glucose l-1 (MMGlu), 2 g glycerol l-1 (MMGly), 6 g sodium succinate l-1 (MMSuc) or 8 g sodium acetate l-1 (MMAce). Growth rates in all the media at appropriate temperatures of all the strains used in this work are listed in Table 2.

Estimation of plasmid copy number 
Copy number of plasmids in E. coli cells was determined by isolation of plasmid DNA from a known number of cells, linearization by restriction endonuclease, agarose gel electrophoresis, densitometry of appropriate bands and comparison to a known amount of plasmid DNA separated on the same gel, as described previously (Węgrzyn et al., 1996c).


Measurement of the  O protein levels
E. coli cells expressing the  O gene from plasmid pAS1 and grown in different media were lysed, and the O protein was detected by Western-bloting as described previously (Węgrzyn et al., 1995a). Estimation of the relative amounts of the O protein was performed by densitometry using an UVP E.A.S.Y. system.

Monitoring of phage lytic development
Lytic development of bacteriophage  was studied in one-step growth experiments as described previously (Szalewska et al., 1994).

Measurement of-galactosidase activity





Effect of mutations in clpP and clpX genes on the copy number of  plasmids in hosts cultivated in media supporting different growth rates
Plasmids derived from bacteriophage  bear all genes and regulatory sequences necessary for autonomous replication in Escherichia coli cells. As in the case of bacteriophage , replication of these plasmids starts from the ori region and it is believed that its mechanism is identical to the  phage early DNA replication (for review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1995). Since these replicons are considerably smaller than bacteriophage  genome,  plasmids are often used in studies on  DNA replication (Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1995, 1998). Therefore, we used these plasmids in studies on the role of the rapid O protein degradation by ClpP/ClpX protease.
	Measurement of the plasmid copy number may be an adequate method for determining efficiency of plasmid DNA replication in bacterial cells. It was previously demonstrated that mutations in clpP and clpX genes have no significant effect on  plasmid copy number in cells growing in rich media (Szalewska et al., 1994). We confirmed this observation, but we also found that  plasmid copy number is lower at lower growth rates in wild-type bacteria (Table 3). However, the plasmid copy number was similar in clpP, clpX and clpP clpX mutants in all media tested, and was comparable to that measured in wild-type cells growing in LB (Table 3). These results strongly suggest that the O protein may be a limiting factor for the replication of  plasmids in slowly growing cells (but rather not in bacteria cultivated in rich media), and the increase in the O protein level due to inactivation of the ClpP/ClpX protease compensates for the impairment of  plasmid replication at low growth rates of the host cells.

 O protein levels in the clp+ host and in clpP and clpX mutants cultivated in media supporting different growth rates
The levels of the O protein produced from a plasmid in wild-type bacteria and in clpP, clpX and clpP clpX mutants grown in different media were estimated. In the clp+ host the level of the O protein decreased significantly in slowly growing bacteria (Fig. 2). Contrary to the wild-type strain, in clpP, clpX and clpP clpX mutants the amounts of the O protein were comparable in cells growing in all tested media (Fig. 2), apparently due to accumulation of this protein in the absence of the activity of ClpP/ClpX protease.

Regulation of the copy number of  plasmids by stimulation of transcription of the replication genes at different growth rates of the host cells
The gene coding for the O protein is transcribed from the pR promoter (Fig. 1). The pR-initiated transcription may be terminated at the tR1 region. However, since tR1 is a weak terminator, part of RNA polymerase molecules escapes from this termination and transcription proceeds through the replication genes (O and P) (for a review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1998). Apart from introducing mutations in genes coding for O-digesting protease, the level of the O protein may, therefore, be increased by stimulation of the transcription of the replication region. This may be achieved by providing the N antitermination protein in trans. The N protein, together with the host-encoded Nus proteins, forms an antitermination complex with RNA polymerase which results in efficient readthrough of the tR1 terminator (for a review see Friedman and Court, 1995).
	The copy number of  plasmids in the clp+ host growing in different media was measured. Bacteria contained either only a  plasmid (devoid of the N gene, see Fig. 1) or both  plasmid and a plasmid overexpressing the N gene. As a control strain, we used the rpoA341 mutant which was previously shown to be defective in N-dependent antitermination (Obuchowski et al., 1997). As expected, we did not observe any significant effect of the provision of the N protein in this mutant (Table 4). However, in the presence of the N protein the copy number of  plasmids in cells growing in a medium allowing for the lowest growth rate was even higher than that in rapidly growing cells devoid of the antitermination complexes (Table 4). This observation confirms that the O protein may be a limiting factor for  plasmid replication in slowly growing cells. However, the plasmid copy number also increased significantly in the presence of the N protein in cells growing in rich media relative to the conditions without possibility of the antitermination regulation (Table 4). This indicates that other factors, apart from the amount of the O protein, are also very important in the regulation of  plasmid replication (see Discussion).

Bacteriopahge  lytic development in clpP and clpX mutants cultivated in media supporting different growth rates
Since the results described in the preceding paragraphs indicated that the O protein may be the major limiting factor of  plasmid replication in slowly growing cells, we asked whether the same concerns lytic development of the  phage. We investigated phage lytic growth in wild-type cells and clpP, clpX and clpP clpX mutants cultivated in different media. Since the lysis-versus-lysogenization decision of bacteriophage  depends on the growth conditions of the host cells (for a review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1998), we used phage cIb2 which is unable to lysogenize, thus entering only the lytic development pathway. According to the previously published results (Gabig et al., 1998a) we found that the burst size of the  phage in the wild-type bacteria is strongly dependent on the host cell growth rate (Table 5). Contrary to the results obtained with  plasmids, we found that this dependence still occurs in the clpP, clpX and clpP clpX mutant hosts (Table 5). When bacterial growth is very slow (e.g. clpP clpX double mutant in the MMAce medium), the phage lytic development is completely inhibited (Table 5). These results indicate that for phage  lytic development at low growth rates of the host, the O protein is not the only limiting factor.

Activities of the bacteriophage  pR and pL promoters at different growth rates
Since pR and pL are two major promoters active during the lytic development of bacteriophage  (for a review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1998), we investigated activities of these promoters in bacteria growing in different media. We used single copy fusions bearing the lacZ reporter gene under the control of pR or pL. We found some dependence of the activities of these promoters on different growth rates of the host cells (Fig. 3). Similar results have recently been reported for the pL promoter by Liang et al. (1999). Contrary to the results obtained for the efficiency of phage  lytic development and for the  plasmid copy number, the dependence of activities of the pR and pL promoters on the growth rate was not so direct (Fig. 3). Therefore, we conclude that changes in activities of the pR and pL promoters caused by different growth conditions, although considerable, cannot be solely responsible for the observed effects of growth rates on  phage development and  plasmid replication.

Combined effect of different growth rates of the host cells and decreased activity of the pR promoter on bacteriophage  lytic development





Although biochemistry of the ClpP/ClpX protease-mediated degradation of the bacteriophage  O protein has been investigated intensively (Bejarano et al., 1993; Gottesman et al., 1993; Wojtkowiak et al., 1993; Gonciarz-Świątek et al., 1999), the physiological role of this process remains unknown. Previous studies indicated that the activity of the ClpP/ClpX protease has little effect on development of bacteriophage  and replication of  plasmids in bacteria growing under standard laboratory conditions (Szalewska-Pałasz et al., 1994). On the other hand, recent reports revealed that bacterial growth rate has very important effects on development of various phages (Hadas et al., 1997; Gabig et al., 1998a). For bacteriophage  it was demonstrated that an excess of delayed early proteins is produced under conditions supporting high host growth rates (Gabig et al., 1998a). This was proposed to be a phage strategy allowing for an efficient lytic development even in conditions causing a decreased synthesis of phage proteins. Moreover, since overexpression of the O and P genes from a plasmid partially restored phage growth in a minimal medium supplemented with glucose, it seemed that the O protein (rather than the P protein which is stable; Gottesman et al., 1981) might be a limiting factor for phage development (Gabig et al., 1998a). 
	The results reported in this paper indicate that the O protein may indeed be the major limiting factor for replication of plasmids derived from bacteriophage  in cells growing in poor media since inhibition of degradation of this protein restored a copy number of these plasmids in slowly growing cells to the level observed in rapidly growing wild-type cells. However, an increase in the efficiency of transcription of the replication region results in a higher copy number of  plasmids in all tested media, suggesting that there is another limitation of the efficiency of the replication initiation from ori. The best candidate seems to be transcriptional activation of the origin. This process was found to be necessary for initiation of  DNA replication many years ago (Dove et al., 1969, Nijkamp et al., 1971) but for a long time its exact role remained unknown. Recent studies indicated that transcription proceeding near ori may be a main regulator of the frequency of replication initiation (for a review see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1995, 1998). The binding of the O protein is necessary to form a new replication complex, but without transcriptional activation of ori the replication cannot start. In fact, transcriptional activation of ori is necessary for initiation of replication driven by both the newly assembled and the inherited replication complexes (Węgrzyn et al., 1996a). We propose that in slowly growing bacteria the level of the O protein is not sufficient for promoting assembly of new replication complexes on all  plasmid molecules devoid of the heritable complex. Increased level of the replication initiator protein in bacteria devoid of the ClpP/ClpX protease activity allows for abolition of this impairment of the replication initiation. However, another limitation of the frequency of replication initiation from ori is the efficiency of transcriptional activation of this region. Even when the O protein is present in excess, the efficiency of the  plasmid replication is still controlled by the effectivity of transcriptional activation of ori. In this light it is worth to notice that some dependence of the activity of the pR promoter (from which transcription activating ori starts) on bacterial growth rate is demonstrated in this report. 
	Contrary to the control of  plasmid DNA replication, impairment of the efficiency of bacteriophage  development in slowly growing cells cannot be abolished by stabilization of the O protein. This strongly suggests that there are other limiting factors for bacteriophage  development at low growth rates of the infected cells. These factors may be, for example, products of other delayed early and/or late genes of the phage. Nevertheless, one could not exclude that there is an activity control of the O protein mediated by other proteins (e.g. the P protein), rather than a stability control of O by ClpP/ClpX protease, which is the crucial regulatory process. On the other hand, when slow bacterial growth was combined with a significantly decreased activity of the pR promoter (in the dnaA46 mutant), and thus with a significantly decreased efficiency of transcription of the replication region (including the O gene), the impairment of bacteriophage  development was significantly more pronounced. Therefore, one may conclude that the O protein still belongs to a group of factors that are limiting for the production of phage progeny in slowly growing bacteria. Moroever, as  plasmid replication seems to be more sensitive to changes in the O protein level than  phage development, one could expect a dramatic effect of the dnaA gene dysfunction on  plasmid replication even in a rich medium. In fact, it was demonstrated previously that wild-type  plasmids are not able to replicate in the dnaA46 host in all tested media (Kur et al., 1987; Węgrzyn et al., 1996c).
	The hypotheses proposed above assumed decreased rates of the O protein synthesis in slowly growing bacteria. The production of the O protein, and other phage proteins, may be of low efficiency in bacteria growing in poor media as a consequence of a decrease in the translational capacity of the cell at slow growth rates. In fact, it was recently proposed that the rates of synthesis and assembly of phage T4 components depend on the amount of the protein-synthesizing system which is bigger in rapidly growing bacteria (in rich media) than in slowly growing bacteria (in poor media) (Hadas et al., 1997).
	Our studies revealed that there is a difference in the regulation of replication of  plasmid and bacteriophage , namely the O protein is the major limiting factor for  plasmid replication at low bacterial growth rates, whereas this protein may be at most one of the limiting factors of bacteriophage  development under these conditions. One obvious reason for this difference is that development of the phage requires more processes than DNA replication, which is the only essential process for a plasmid. Moreover, replication of  plasmid DNA differs from replication of bacteriophage DNA since the plasmid replicates only according to the circle-to-circle () mode, whereas during the phage infection this mode of replication occurs early after the infection and is changed later on to the rolling-circle () mode (for reviews see Taylor and Węgrzyn, 1995, 1998).
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Table 1. Bacterial strains, phages and plasmids

Strain or plasmid	Genotype or characteristics	Reference
Escherichia coli strains		
     BM1	Hfr, dnaA46	Kur et al. (1987)
     SG20250	wild-type	Gottesman et al. (1993)
     SG22007	clpP::cm	Gottesman et al. (1993)
     SG22080	clpX::kan	Gottesman et al. (1993)
     SG22097	clpP::cm, clpX::kan	Gottesman et al. (1993)
     WAM105	araD139, (argF-lac)U169, (his-gnd), thi, rpsL150, gltSo, flbB5301, relA1, deoC1, rbsR, rpoA341	Thomas and Glass (1991)
     WAM106	As WAM105 but rpoA+	Thomas and Glass (1991)
		
Bacteriophages		
     cIb2	A  phage with dysfunction of the cI gene and the b2 deletion	From A. Klein (see also Węgrzyn et al., 1995b)
     cIb2Pts1A66	As cIb2 but bearing ts1 and A66 mutations in the P gene	From A. Klein (see also Węgrzyn et al., 1995b)
		
 plasmids		
     pAS1	A standard  plasmid bearing a tetR gene	Szalewska et al. (1994)
     pCB104	A standard  plasmid bearing a cmR gene	Boyd and Sherratt (1995)
     pKB2	A standard  plasmid bearing a kanR gene	Kur et al. (1987)
     pSS125	A ColE1-type replicon bearing the N gene under control of the plac promoter, the lacIq gene, and a cmR gene	Sullivan and Gottesman (1992)

Table 2. Growth rates of Escherichia coli strains in different media











a - Media MMGlu, MMGly, MMSuc and MMAce contained, in addition to the components described in Materials and Methods, L-histidine and L-cysteine (0.1 mg ml-1 each) in the case of cultivation of WAM105 and WAM106 strains.








































Table 4. Copy number of  plasmid (pKB2) in Escherichia coli rpoA+ and rpoA341 hosts in different media in the presence and absence of expression of the N antitermination gene in bacterial cells

Medium	 plasmid copy numbera
	rpoA+	rpoA341




















Table 5. Burst size of cIb2 phage in clp mutants of Escherichia coli growing in different media





























Fig. 1. The replication region of bacteriophage  DNA, present also in plasmids derived from this phage. Genes are represented by boxes. Promoters and directions of transcription are marked by vertical arrows. Proteins are depicted as ovals. Interactions of proteins with certain DNA or RNA regions are symbolized by open arrows. The N protein (coded by a gene located outside the replication region) promotes the assembly of the antitermination complex, which results in abolition of transcription termination at tR1 and more distal terminators. The O protein binds to the ori region to promote assembly of the replication complex. A complex of the P protein with the host-encoded DnaB helicase interacts with the DNA-bound O protein to form a ClpP/ClpX protease-resistant preprimosome. 

Fig. 2. Relative levels of the O protein in the clp+ (SG20250; filled columns), clpP::cm (GS22007; dashed columns), clpX::kan (SG22080; wavy-line-marked columns), and clpP::cm clpX::kan (SG22097; open columns) hosts bearing the pAS1 plasmid and growing in different media. Total proteins were extracted from equal cell mass of each culture, and following SDS-PAGE the O protein was detected by Western-bloting. For each strain, the amount of the O protein present in cells growing in LB medium was assumed to be 100%, and other values reflect this value.

Fig. 3. Activities of the pL (circles) and pR (squares) promoters as estimated by measurement of the activity of -galactosidase in the WAM106 host bearing the pL-lacZ or pR-lacZ fusion and growing in different media. The value 1 correspons to 4271 Miller units for the host bearing pL-lacZ, and to 489 Miller units in the host bearing pR-lacZ.

Fig. 4. Lytic development of bacteriophage cIb2Pts1A66 in the dnaA46 host (strain BM1) growing at 43oC in following media: LB (open circles), MMGluCaa (open squares), MMGlu (open triangles), MMGly (filled circles), MMSuc (filled squares) and MMAce (filled triangles). The results are presented as plaque forming units per infective center (pfu/IC).
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